
Decision .No. 7 f'f 7 

In the mat tel' ot the applicat.ion 
o:f ORVIm: EI.IAS ~UIEd :f or ce 1'-
t1f1ca.te o:t public convenience 8lld ) 
necessity to operate passenger, :freight, ) Application ~o. 5684. 
express aDd baggage stage se:rvice, be- ) 
tween Williams, Colusa Gfounty and :B.a.rtlett ) 
Spnngs, Lclce. COUll t;.v - ) 

COtU::tney :;:,. Moo:re :eo;: appllc:a.nt. 
Walter E. L1%ltorth :tor Vim. Q.u1gley, 
pro te stant. 

BY mE. C OMLn SS! ON : 

o P I. N I 0, N .-._...a __ 'lllillllllt_ 

O:rv111e Elias Squier appl1e 8 for ce rti:ti-

cate that public convenience and De ce ssi ty require him to 

opera.te ~tomobile stage a:cd :freight Une 8.8 a. common carrier 
t .. 

ot passengers, bagga.se, express ani freight between W1ll1ama~ 
,- .,~. 

. '''\ Colusa County, and Ba:rt1ett Springs in Lake COWl V , a. total 

d1stance ot about 45 miles over mounta.1%loua roads_ 

A pubUc heaxi:og upon the application 

was held by Examiner Westover at Bartlett Sp:r:ill8s. 
In ltr. Sq,uier:'s Appl1cat1oIl ~o. 4~37, decided June 

1., 
.; 



3, 1919, Decision No. 4365, the g:round of the a.pplica.tion 

was that 'the only stage serVice ove:r the :route in question 

wa.s o:pe:rated d.ul'ing the sumrr:.er months only, mile applicant 

proposed to o;pe:rate a ye al' :rOUl'ld. ser'V1ce. ~e applica.tion 

wa.s denie d to:r lack of te stimony te:odi:og to show that 

public convenience 8lld. neeess1 ty l'e'tQ.1:red the winter sel'-

vice, mile the testimony showed that the summer se:r'Vice 

given by Wm. Q.tI.1g1ey, operating the "Willis.ms aDd :sa:rtle"tt 

Sp:r1ngs Stage Line" was entirely satis:factoxy. The p:resent 

applica.t1on is based o.pon the same ground tha.t public co.ll-

veDience and necessity requires a winter se:rv.ice as well as 

a. s~r service. 

Applioant at the bea:rillg upon his present 

application pl'odueed the testimony of numero~s ranchers liv-

ing in the rnotlllta1ns along the route in que stiOll. in support 

of his appl1oation. Their testimony genel'ally was to the . 

et:feet that there was great need tor f:requent commnnieat1on 

wi 'ttl Williams SJ:Id other pOints in the sa.caamento Va.lley • . 
pa:r:tic'QJ.a:rl:y :tor the poxpose of gettillgin supplies, but it 

a.ppeared that almos tall o:f the supplies b:ro tlSh t ill during the 

w1llter mo.c.ths we:re 'brooght in by parcel post and that prac-
\ 

tically sJ.l su.pplie s eOllld be packed to come wi th1n the 70-

pOUZld par cel post 11mi t • 

It appea:red. :from thetest1Il)jllY that the:re 

was very li ttle passenger pa tl'onage o:f a. stage lille during 

the Willt e r sJ. tho ugh ap1"l1e all t ha s earn e d So :few pa. sS6Dger 8 

in connectio:c wi tll a.is mail sta.ge vm.ich he is operating Under 

cont:raet for :fo'Q.r yes:rs begiIl%ling JuJ.y 1, 1918. 

Mr. QUigley, the protestant, has operated a. 

pa.saenge:r. expre sa and :e reigh t . se:rV1ce over the 11De :for 

aoollt 20 yea.rs, appa:rsIltly giVi:ng aatistactoxy service at all. 

times. ]'or ms:c.y yea.:r s pr1o:r to July 1, 1918, he- c8l':ried 
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the United Sta.tes ma1l but wa.s .not awa:rded the contract 

July 1. 1918. Sillce the :fall ot 1918· the re sort at 

Bartlet-t Springs, which ha.s accommodations :for about 500 

gue ste, has been closed during the wi:.ate:r mon t:b..s and lir. 
, . 

Q.U1g161 has been a.uthorized by the Commi asion a:fter in-

:formal investigation to suspend operat~onB during the 

wi Dt e:r se aeon. 

At the commeDoement of the present hearing 

1 t Wa.8 stipulated that M:r. Q:a.1g1ey' 8 serVice during that 

pa.rt of the yes:r: in which he opera.tes is satis:factory. It 

appears trom his test1m.o:c.y that he does not wish to op-

erate dtl.%i1lg the l'iintel' montils bu.t is willing that appli-

cant should carry passengel: s, freight aod express do.r'1ng 

tha.t portioD ot the yea:: when he does not operate. It 

aJ.so appeared f:rO::l lli s te stimoDy a.t the present and pxior 

hearing that wheZl the re SOl:t was 1n operation dur1Il8 the 

wiDter and he aleo carried the mail ths.this winter op-

erations showed a loss ot over $lOO per month. Ria recol:ds 

tor ~Dter operations during 1917-1918 when the resort 

was in operation at Eartlett Springs show that 17 passengers 

were carried iri October, 1917, one in ~ovember,non. in 

Deoembel:. Janua.xy or Febna:ry, l' 1n·Msr oh, 1918, and 2 1n 

.1p:ri1, 1918. His receipts, trom :freight 8lld passengers 

:for lXovembe:r, 191'1 amounted to $60.75, December, $$6.45, 

Je.nuary, $7-.00, Februa.ry, $16.50. 

As to lb. Sq1l1er.! S o:pe:rat1ons it appears 

-

:from the te st imony ot W. 11. Dunc aD co drove' ~C.car '~t'o:r :'h11zkOll the 
, 

route :f:rom September, 1918, t,o j1anua.ry 1, 1920, except tor. 

a month. and So haU 'When he wa.s ill, that' b.8 eet1mated an 

z. 



a.verage ot: three pa.ssengel's per week during· the winter 

season; tha.t dw:iDg :November SJld Decem.ber he averaged 

eix a week, Ja.Irc.~:v 8lld Febmary Olle to t~q Q 'IIOO! &Da. 
a.u:d.lig lUrch and April :f oar or :1! 1 ve a week wi th ~re:1gh 1;. 

load.s 1nbOUlld of 600 or 800 :pound.s ea.eh in s.ddi tion to 

sa;..o'pUos taken ill by paxoels post. lIlo exaot l:ecord. 01 

bu.s1nees t:ra:osaeted by Mr. SqUie%wae aV&1lable. It the 

witness' memo-xy is accurate his testimony indioates that 

there 18 more need for winter serlice DOW than duxing the 

winter season o£ 1917 and ~918. 

While it appears from the testimony offered 

by appl10an t, that he ha.s been o'pexa"t1ng without aa.thori V-

ot 'the Oomm1ssion a.:fter so.ch authori ty was denied :follow-

ing a public hearing, nevertheless a1nc~ he is required 

Ullder h1s mail contract to operate equipment over the route 

through the winter, which is av&1l.a.b le for the oarriage ot . 

pa.ssengers, bagga.ge s:o.d. :freight ·also, and. such serVioe w111 

prove of pub·lic conv6:oie:nc e to the :peo:ple 11 'V1ng aloXig the 

route we gra:ot the a.pplica.tion in so tar as it relates to 

w1Dter servioe only. While cotmsel toX" a.ppliosn t in his 

brie:f pOints ou.t certa.in ps:rt1culars wherein it 18 alleged that 

:Mr. Q.uigle:y ha.s opera.ted. in anunls:,dlll manner, his client 

is not in go.od pos1 t10n 'to cla.1m .a.ny ad:V8lltage. f:rom it ill 

view of his own UXl.la.vdal opera.t1oXls. We Aave examined· 

the aut:b.o:ri tie s ci ted by counsel and. cOXlsider tlJat the order 

herein under a.ll of the circumstances cOl':rectly a.pplies the 

principle s r·elied llpon. 

It is expected. that es~ch. of the partie 8 will 

caxefully u.t:r.w :from tl'e spass1ng UpOIl the :r1ghts ot the 

other a.:ad ob .. rve a.ll the rule:3 and re gula.t1~ns of the Oom-
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mission affeoting them or their operations. 

A public he~iDg having been held upon the 

above entitled application, the mtter having been sub-

mitted and being now ready tor deoision, 

mE R.AILEO.Al) COllinaSSIO:N HER&BY DECLARES that 

public convenience and necessi ty require the operation 

by applicant of an sntomobile stage line as a common 

carrier of passengers, freight, express and baggage be-
tween Williams, Colusa County, aDd Bartlett Springs, 

Lake COtmty, and of intermediate pointe cb1r1Dg the months 

of Oc~ober, November, December, January, February, Maroh 
I 

aIld Ap:ril only du:ring each :,ve s:r., but that public convem.ence 

and necessity does not requi:re St1ch operation by applicant 

during the remaining five summer months of eaoh year. 

The rights and privileges hereby granted 

mgg not be transferred nor ase1gned unle ss the written 

oonsent of the Railroad CommiSSion to sa.ch transfer or 

s.ssignment ha.s first been procured. 

I~ IS EEBEBY OEDERED that no vahlc le may 

be ope:r:ated ill se.1d serVice unless said vehicle is owned 

by the applicaxlt herein or 1s leased by said applicant 

u.oder a contract or agxeement sat'1s:facto,ry to the Railroad 

Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEE:a OBDERED that the said 

applicant shall wi thin 20 d8\Vs from the date he:ceof :file 

wi th the Railroa.d Commission 1:ts schedu.le and. tar1ffs 

cove:r111g sa.id. pr'oposed service, which sha.ll be 1n, add! tlon 

to pl'opOsed schedule' and tar1:f:f a.ccompany1ng the app11c.a.tio~, 
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and shall ae t :f 0 rth the de. te u.po.a 'Wll.i cll the op6l'a t 1 on 0 f 

the line hereby authoriz.ed. wil.:' commence, UIlless. time to 

begin opel' at10n is extellded by formal supplemen ta.l order. 

, The 8.utllor.i ty hf~re111 contained shall not 

beoome ef:fective un1:1~ and unl~ss the above mOlltioned 

schedules s:ad ta.ri:ff ate :filed.. within the time herein 

l1m1 ted. 
Dated a.t San lfraxlcisoo, CaJ.1:fornia., this 

..,J 1). '-- d~ ot Jllly, 1920. 

--
D·~t~:::-:,'i'. 
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